
When "League" President Stopped A Game
TEMPER OF FANS
' WAS THE REASON
Post Season Series for
Championship Was Bein£
Played and Cleveland
Fans in Mood for Gore.
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U. S. Could Probably
! Win Without Tilden

. -

But If Tennis Crown Should 1m» Threatened liy Biiz
Bill's Quitting (rame Danger W ould Probably ('omr

from Frailer K«tlu'r than from Australia
lly U\VRKX( E I'KltRY

(C^TftaHL IW. By Tit* AM.H!
(New York, Jan. 20. With ten¬

nis players generally inclined to
support the plpyer writer ru'.e as
now formulated and the United.
States Lawn Tennis Association

I likely to adopt it. what would
happen to our international tennis

, prestige were Tilden to retire?
This Just now Is the chief topic
wherever tennis enthusiasts fore¬
father.

Granting that Tildon's absencc
from thf courts would deprive the
American game of a great deal of

1 color-- since the champion Is pic-
Uuresquc in personality as he Is
great in ability it really does,! not seem likely that foreign coun-
tries would he able to deprive the
United States of its laurels for afew years to come, nt leant.

Aside from William Johnston,who is not through by any means,Vincent Richards should in* at topinotch for three or four y»>ar* ni
leant. He is now only 21 yearsold. Howard Kitisi/y is also
young and is coming up by leaps'and liounds. while he and Robert
In doubles art' not ouly ih«» Ameri¬
can champions but are getting
more formilable as a pair, season'
by season. Snodgrass. who rates
No. 7 this year, is also likely to
improve his game and so is llen-
nesay of Indianapolis*. Then two
-Twl youngsters. George Lc.tt «»f
Chicago and Alfred t'hapln of
Massachusetts ought to lie com-
Ing along great gun's in a year or

As for the veterans. Norris
Williams can still turn in an un-

i beatable game when he is in the
mood and Hill Johnston, u.i said. Is
by no means through.

It is doubtful, according to the' best Judges tlvat the two young-
er stars of Australian tennis,

, Kaims and Schlftdnger, will rise
to the heights of the veterans,

; Brook*, Anderson. Wood and Pat-!
| tersou. who. It would seem, have
< given more than faint indications

of slipping.
Kugiaud offers nothing to wor¬

ry about. France does. La Coste'

is mnklng great stride.; and Corbet-
anil Borotra are young, ambitious
and capable of further develop¬
ment. If the United States is to
lose her crown in the future

i France perhaps will bo the one to
take it. But not, it would seem.
In the next two years in any event.
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Mitchell's
Clean Sweep Sale Now Oil

of the late Tiny Maxwoll upon the
world of amateur sport ha* not
yet waned, perhaps never will.
Whenever you forgather with
sportsmen, some story In which
Tiny figures is always sure to be
toed. The latest relates to a golf
came between Maxwell and Glenn
Warner on a course in Florida.

At the end of the game Warn-
r<r looked at his score card -and.
said: i

...Well. 1 had 134 for the round.
Tiny, 1 figure you took 135."

Tiny shok his head.
"Hogging your pardon Top 1

wish to state very emphatically
that 1 did not have 135. I count-
ed every stroke."

Warner flushed.
"Well," he said testily, here's'

tho eard. Count it for yourself."
Tiny handing back the card but
mil even glancing at it. "that 1
did not nave 135. I had 137."

Speaking of golf they say that
if Henderson, Southern Califor¬
nia foot ball coach, should enter a
eoach't'S* golf match ho would be
likely to win it. Perhaps he would,
hut he would have to work hard]to boat Tad Junes, who had a holo
in one this fall, by tho way: CJil
Dobie. Hugo lU'/dek, Ulcnn Warn-|
er and Jess Hawley.

The assignment of MajorCharles Daly to Harvard Univer¬
sity us assistant professor of mil-,
itary science shows how the minds
of the football authorities at Cain-jbridge are trending. Daly, of'
course, will bo used tor football.
And lie will be one of tho most
valuable men that Harvard -could
sncure. He Ik an alumnus of the
Cambridge University and one of
the best quarterbacks who ever
woi i.» Heats. It is prohnble that;
Daly would bo appointed head
coach at Harvard forthwith were!
ho willing to accept the post. Hut1
he has had his fill of that Job
and will lie well content to teach
football without saddling himself
with the worries and responslblll-
tics that fall to a head coach.

OPERATION MAY
MEAN COMEBACK

MeTigue I »«1 to Ite a
Knocker Out and If Sur-
ISi'on Ijiu l'ati-h ITp Maul-
iin May In- One Again.

lly FAIR I'UY
!.> Ttir Ailunrf)

Xcw York. Jan. 20. Can It b«
possible that Mike McTigue really
has something wrong with hi*
hands, especially his right, an<!
that afior an operation has beet,
performed involving the removal
of a bone lie will do a Jekyl-Hyd*-
stunt and become a knockerout''

It looks that way. A really high
class surgeon has actually gone on
record to the effect that Mike has
been troubled by floating bones ««r
Something like that In his maulies
and that when the flaws have
been repaired ho will be able t>»
hit out like a little man.

Every fight Mike has had iti
the past year or so ho lui3 put
up a squawk about bad hands and
the funny part of It seems to bo
that the hands wero really on the
blink. May be, when he has re¬
covered from the offcctH of the
surgeon's knife, he will become a
dangerous guy for any one to
face.

As a matter of fact, some time
back Mike was quite a knocker¬
out. He used to stow away man
-after man. Johnny Klesch's prom¬
ising career was cut short by Mike
and such fighters as Jack Stone.
K. O. Jaffe. Gone Brosseau and
some forty odd other young men
were sent to sleep by him.

lie won over Billy Beckett by a
knockout In Jersey City two years
ago and after that he seemed to
logo punching power and became
more defensive in his methods of
milling.

Mike h^s that when his hands
get back Into shapdltie is going to
meet nil contenders fur his
world's title without fear or fav¬
or

Danny Kramer Is going to Join
the exodus to the Pacific coast.
Maybe he lias planned to go be¬
cause I<ou Kaplan who beat him
In New York a couple of weeks
ago will be out there. Or perhaps
he thinks that knowing California
pretty well he will do better than
most Easterners In that climate.

NUKMI BUSY FOK
NEXT SIX WEEKS

New York. Jan. 20. f'aavo
Nurmi, whose flying f«-»-t have
rolled up numerous records In the
past few days, today trained In¬
tensively for a schedule of 16 rac¬
es within the next six weeks.

VDE TOPS RECORD
IN NAT L LEAGUE
Percentage of (Junio W on
in First Vour in Major
l>eu|;ue Malrhe» llu|;he»*
Performance in 1916.

II) JOHN II. KOSTKI.
(*'u|>« t,»l.l 1125 Iw T?i« Ailuiiri

New York. Jan. 20. Emit Yde.
the kid pitcher of tin* National
League, celebrated his very first
year In major league company by
. quailing the record for percent¬
age of games won In the National
League by pitchers who hurled 10
or more games.

Yde won 16 games and lost .1.
for a percentage of S4 2. Almost
as surprising as the fact that a kid
^pitcher ran up such an Imposing
average Is the coincidence that he
exactly equalled the old mark,.842. which was sit by Tom
Hutches of Iloston.

Prior to 1916, when Hughesmade his record, there had been
no pitcher front the beginning of
National League history who had
been able to produce such a largo
percentage of victories. Eight
years later, a first year pitcher,who had left tho West to the ac¬
companiment »f hints that the
tvast would do well to keep an eye
on him. was able to duplicate his
feat.

Yde's work throughout the sea¬
son was most extraordinary. For
the greater part of the year It
looked as though he were going
to finish the season without a sin¬
gle defeat.

Should Yde succeed In 192fi as
well as he did iti 1924. he would
create for himself a two year rec¬
ord without parallel in baseball,
anl possibly one that would sur¬
vive for all time. It Is hard to
Imagine how long a period might
elapse before any player would ba
equally successful. The chances
against such success are enor¬
mous.

There Is still nnother recosd
mark about the Nationul League
pitching of 1924. Yde was one of
two pitchers to win more than
800 per cent of his games. Vance
did the same thing. His percent¬
age was 824. Anyone who Is tho
least bit superstitious about fi¬
gures can find something to think
about In thoso figures Yde. H4 2;
Vance 824. In which the arrange*
rnent of the last two digits Is the
the only difference.

For two pitchers of a major
I league who worked in more than

ten complete games to establish
(percentage* above 800 is some
achievement in these days of base¬
ball. when tho batters have boon
larruping the leather ho hard that
it has groaned whenever it has

BAAKBAIiL QITKATIO*
BOX

If you h*T# IOIQI qUM-
tioa ask about baaebalT.-

If 70U want a rule Inter¬
preted

If you want 10 know any¬
thing about a play or a
pUytr.

Writ* to Job* B Fvtif,
the man who tyelpod make
the rulas mder wllcb tb*»
fame It played today. If
you want a pojjonal rep'.y
eacloje a e'.ampfed, »<lf m-
dressed ec-. elope. Ot&anrta
your quextlon will bo an¬
swered In this column

Addrer.s John B. Foster.
Special Baseball Correepun-
dent of The Dally Advance.
Ill World Building. New
V»rk.

Question If a runner passe*
bare and without thinking

turns toward second base anil
runs hair way down to second
ran ho (lien liirn anmad ami go
bark to lirst base or (h lie out |Junt a?» lie Hinndx?

Annwi-r Il«- may 1:0 back to
flrst base If If ran get lliitf. He
lias forfeited his right to return
without liability to be put out but
lie is m>t out .'until some play Is
actually mad-- aualnst bini.

Question How did Panclin VII-
la get bla start and how did lie
come to Colli** to this country?

Answer ---Some years ago a'
band of American boxers went to,
the Philippines and started to In-
terest native boys in Manila in the
game. Pancho was one of tlo-m.

, Prank Churchill brought him to1
this country.

Question What man fir*! held
I he world's prlace ring heavyweight
championship?

Answ. r James Flgg, Kngland.
1710.

born hit.
The combined record coustl-

tutes one of the best marks that
the National League has set In its!
fiO years of baseball. Vance won
28 games and lost six to get as far
as he did. Had he not droppedthose three games to the (Jliuits,
two of which lie grumbled about
as his "tough luck" games of the
year, he would have had a Pa¬
rentage of 92 1. which is astound-'
Ing.
Thus, while Yde made his mark

by initialling a record. Vance was;in a fair way to make the greatest
rocord of all time.exrept that Ret;by A. <1. Kpnldlng in 1875 whon jin the old National Association
lie pitched with a winning per¬
centage of 934, using the bowling;form of delivery in vogue at that,
time.

Star Recruit

*
«.John MKJruw expccta John Winner.

International League atar, to bolatci
up the New York pitching ntaff.
Winner in » big, huaky, right hnndcr
who once rv»viv«1 n trial by Pltti-

turg.

FOOTIkALI. KM III.KM H To
SIXTHKN CAROLINA STARS

Chapel Hill, Jan. 20. Mono¬
grams am! stars who awarded 16
members of tho 1 2 4 football
hi] uuil of the University of North
Carolina by vote of tho committee
4iii awards of tho Athletic Assocla-
tton in. m'wion hero last week.

Throo Htars wore addod to tho
monogram of Pierce Matthews, of

I Ashoville. retiring captain, who
I ends It Ih fourth year on the var-i

slty. while two stare each wore!
awarded Herman Mclver, of Chap-'
ol Hill, captain-elect, and Chris.

; Fordham, of Greensboro. Itecelv-jlug their first star wore Joo Ep-
stein. of Rocky Mount; Joo Jack-

, son. of New Horn; Clayton llaw-
flold, of Matthews; Hilly Dovin, of
Oxford; Jack Morritt, of Chapel
Hill; Emmen Underwood, of Fuy-
ettevillo. Merle Bonner. of Au¬
rora and George Sparrow, of Chap¬
el Hill.

Monograms were awarded Huh- jHell lirnHWell, of Itocky Mount;
Henry HoRan, of Chapel Hill;
CSoorgo Robinson, of Weavervlllo;
Henry Farreil, of Chapel Hill.
Jeff Fordham, of UreonBboro;

OPTICAL 9KRV1£S

DR. J. W. 9ELIG
0W0MBTRI8T

111 Iflla St.-Ellubatk OHj

Portia's father was
old-fashioned

In the (lay* of Sliakmpmrc'ii famous heroine, Inlying and selling wore contests of wits. InVenice, haggling and dickering Here the vogue. Along tlie Itiallo, sharp practice was the rule. Kverypurchase of Hilk or spices wax made at the buyer's ri«k. One lia<l to he a shrewd judge of valuesand one'* fellows to escape trickery.
Portia's father.a merchant.was used to the ideas of guess, luck and accident. So much so,indeed, that it seemed natural to him to entrust the choice of his daughter's hushaiid to three closedcaskets and a lucky guess!
Nowadays, we do not transact business Mindly.nor leave important decisions to chance. It isnot necessary for us to gamble when we huy. Commodities are identified for us hy trade-mark*.Manufacturers go to the adverti-ing columns to tell us ahout their products. Merchants describetheir merchandise price, quality and service.

By reading advert isements, we get a knowledge of goods and stores that we can depend on.Advertising reduces chance, in buying, to a minimum.
,

Do you read the advertisements?

DOROTHY DARNIT

GuESS You'll
have to oe:
satisfied with
a cold supper
TO MIGHT, PAPA

iv\ama ca.iOt
USE THE HEW
GOOLIME STOVE
Vou OouGHT\C

what's THE I
MATTER -»

with IT '
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WELL TE L t-
HER TO LI&HT

»T AGAIKJ
V

By Charles McManus
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OOT THROOGH THE ( >
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Krdmoud L>i of New Bern and
liunn Hackney, of Durham, »
Matthews, Chrfc Pordham.

r.obinaun and Farrell will be loat
bjr graduation.

Satisfaction
* >11 .

in quality of mate¬
rial, in workman¬

ship, in fit.

That is the secret of the

popularity of

HARRIS CLOTHES

RADIO! RADIO!

RADIO! l
Greatest home enter¬

tainment of the age. We
know that you are inter¬
ested and so we would
he pleased to demon-
strate any of the follow-
intf makes of Radios in
your home or at our
place of business. We
handle Atwater Kent,
Claratone, Kennedy,
Crosley and Advance
Neutrowound.
OiihIi or Liberal Terms

BATTKKY &
KLKCTKIC CO.
Ill N. \Vnt«*r Street.

I*hone 845.

NOTICE!
Again we call your at¬

tention to that Watch
you left here some time
ago, as we are not re- 1
sponsible for work left
over 90 days. Our re-
pair department is now

'

on a cash basis. Thcfee
(laving watches here and
after seeing this notice
and failing to call' for
them in a reasonable
length of time, we will
have to sell them to tfet
our repair charges.' l<et
this notice be sufficient \
warning. Come and (Jet
your work. . J

j I
H. C. Bright
Company '

A. G. JAMES, Mgr.'
Cor. Main & Martin Sts.

TO TIIE PUBLIC
On Doc. 1, 19 24. I re¬

tired from the office of Trlul
JuHtlco of l'nHtiuotaiik Coun¬
ty. after «< rvlng a period of
six yearn In that capa<fltt. I
wlnh to thank the public for
their hearty support and co¬
operation durluK my term of
office.

I am now once again en¬
gaged In the practice of law.
civil, criminal, and mar¬
itime. at 226-226 Kramer
flu tiding, Elizabeth City, N.
C-, and will be very glird to i
hav«- my frlenda and client*
to call to aee me at any tltnc. j

Geo. J. $pence

PHONE 1 14
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WiLL SEND IT

^ IP YOU HAVC

Js!£sJ2!!i<


